Skin Therapy Program
Monday through Friday
12:30pm to 6:00pm

Fall Semester
Begins: August 30th, 2010

Skin Therapy I (6 units)
- Basic Facial Manipulations
- Mask Therapy
- Histology of the Skin
- Personal Development

Skin Therapy II (6 units)
- Temporary Hair Removal (waxing, arching & other methods)
- Electrical Facial Therapy
- Makeup Application
- Air Brush Makeup Application

Skin Therapy III (6 units)
- Reflexology
- Aromatherapy
- Advanced Body Treatments (wraps and treatments)
- Cosmetic Chemistry

Skin Therapy IV (6 units)
- Clinic Floor
- Advanced Skin Care Techniques
- Preparation for Licensing
- Career Building

Register: online, in person or by phone

Contact person: Lidia Ley 213-763-7147 or Email: LeyLG@lattc.edu

Career Opportunities as Skin Care Specialist in:
Salon, Skin Care Center, Day Spa, Destination Spa,
Medical Setting, Esthetics Director, Spa Manager,
Business Owner, Educator, Distributor, Product Analyst.
Opportunities also in Makeup Artistry, Bridal Makeup Specialist or for Commercial Photo, Film and TV.

Additional Costs Approximately
Books $137.25 + tax
Product Kit $230.00 + tax
Equipment $260.00 + tax
Miscellaneous supplies, uniform and shoes $75.00

- Students must complete 600 Clocked Hours